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  at	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  of	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Silicon Photonics Group - Research
§ Low loss waveguides (1.3 – 12 µm)
§ Couplers, splitters, filters, 
interferometers, switches
§ (DE)MUX
§ Optical modulators, photodetectors
§ Photonic/electronic integration
§ Packaging
§ Wafer scale testing
§ Fabrication, growth, new materials
§ Sensors
Optoelectronics Research Centre
§ Largest photonics institute in the UK  
(over 350 staff/PhD)
§ £70M of  secured research funding
§ 90 photonics laboratories
§ £100m purpose-built materials and 
nanofabrication facility, with over 2000m2
of state-of-the-art clean rooms
§ 20 patents per year
§ A cluster of 12 start-up companies
§ Fibres, amplifiers, lasers, planar photonics, 
sensors, quantum photonics, silicon photonics
Labs and cleanroom
§ Sources and detectors from UV to MIR
§ In-plane and out of plane coupling setups
§ Optical and electrical testing (up to 64 GHz)
§ Contact, e-beam and DUV lithography
§ Dry (RIE, ICP, DRIE) and wet etching
§ Deposition (PECVD, LPCVD, HWCVD, ALD) –
a-Si, poly-Si, a-Ge, SiN, SiGe





§ Wire and flip-chip bonding (40 GHz demonstrated)
§ SEM, AFM, XRD, surface profilers, FIB etc
g.mashanovich@soton.ac.uk
www.siliconphotonics.co.uk
Information technology: a growing problem
Photos:  Facebook  datacentre
Datacentres are  used  for  
telecommunication:  
application  hosting,  data  
processing,  routing  and  
storage;;  75%  of  the  data  
traffic  is  inside  the  data  
centres1
1Mario  Paniccia,  Photonics  West,  February  2015
2  https://www.gartner.com
More  datacentres required  (and  also  higher  capacity  optical  fibres for  longer  distances)
– Google  increased  number  of  servers  from  25,000  to  2,500,000  in  the  last  18  years2
>6B  hours  of  video  uploaded   every  month
For  every  400  smart  phones  – 1  server





7 EB/yr, 200% CAGR 
Clinical Image DB 
~1PB 




Retail Customer DB 
600 TB 
Business Medical Personal Media Science 
HD video forecast 
12 EB/yr 
Social Media 
Estimating the Exaflood, Discovery Institute, 1/08; Amassing Digital Fortunes, a Digital Storage Study, CEA, 3/08 
 














More than 15B 
connected 
devices by 2015 
How do you connect all these? 






Datacentres:  huge  energy  and  environmental  costs
Datacentres require  a  huge  amount  of  energy    
– Datacentres use  ~3%  of  global  electricity
– Citadel  (USA,  Nevada):  670,000  m2 (130  football  pitches),  650  MW;;  
Kolos (Norway,  Arctic  Circle):  600,000  m2,  1000  MW  of  computing  power
– Electricity  is  expensive  – the  lifetime  cost  of  datacentres is  now  dominated  
by  the  cost  of  electricity  (Tianhe 2:  no.  1  supercomputer  in  the  world;;  3.1M  
Intel  cores,  1.4PB  of  memory,  125  cabinets;;  consumes  17.8MW;;  $1M/year  
for  1MW;;  30%  of  the  cost  is  in  cabling  (I/O)  and  rises)
– Detacentres contributes  by  2%  to  the  global  carbon  emissions*;;  
ICT  sector:  4  %  of  the  global  carbon  emissions  and  8-­10%  of  the  European  
energy  consumption  1
*as  much  as  than  the  entire  airline  industry!  
1  https://ictfootprint.eu
The  growth  of  datacentres   is  not  sustainable
www.siliconphotonics.co.uk
“Interconnect bottleneck”
(B.  Jalali,  Nature  Photonics,  April  2007)
So  use  optical  interconnect!!
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Moore’s law
Scaling + wafer size + high volume = lower cost
According   to  Moore’s  Law,   the  number   of  transistors  on  a  chip  doubles   every  18  to  24  months.
• The prospect of integrating CMOS electronics and 




• Mature processing derived from years of
development in the electronics industry.
• High refractive index contrast (compact components).
• Lower power interconnects.
• Massive interconnect density (WDM).
• Low cost for mass markets.
• One of the most buoyant photonics fields.
• Many academic and industrial research groups. 15
Why Silicon Photonics?
16[IEEE  Spectrum,   September   2016]
18”  silicon  wafer
Spiral waveguides: 0.5 m on ~1 mm2 area
17







Chemical  /  biological  
sensing
Interconnects
Fibre  to  the  home
Silicon Photonics: Applications
















FTTH: Future network architecture
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[Optics  &  Photonics  News,  March  2016]
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LIDAR: LIght Detection And Ranging  
§ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EBgdskiWlO8
§ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nXlqv_k4P8Q





§ Short/medium  range  radar
§ Optical  cameras
§ Lidar
Applications of Mid-IR photonics
§ Mid-infrared wavelengths are interesting because:
– Many gases have fundamental vibrations in the 3-14µm wavelength range.
– Chemical and biological molecules have strong absorption lines in MIR.




- Trace gas analysis - Chemical-biological sensing
- Environmental sensing - Industrial process control
- Medical diagnostics - Communications (fibre & free space) 






• Detection  of  reflected  signal
• Detection  of  gases  and  their  
30
Sensor - animation
Are there any drawbacks?
• Indirect  bandgap – No  light  emision
Hybrid III-V/Si laser
Are there any drawbacks?
• Indirect  bandgap – No  light  emision
• Transparent  @  telecoms  wavelengths  – No  detection  in  Si
à so  what  can  we  use?  
Ge detectors
• Normal incidence for direct fibre coupling:
– Responsivity is a function of Ge layer thickness.
• Waveguide coupled devices can have a vertical or lateral
junction:
– Vertical junctions can use in-situ doped Ge growth.
– Lateral junctions can define device width independently of Ge thickness. 
Kim et al.: 45 GHz, 0.4 A/W. Liao et al.: 36 GHz, 0.95 A/W. Vivien et al.: 120 GHz, 0.8 A/W. 
Si mid-IR detector 
§ The introduction of defect states by 
low-dose inert ions, within the 
bandgap permit the absorption of 
sub-bandgap photons









[J. J. Ackert et al., Nat. Photon. 9, 393 (2015)] 
§ Boron implant: 60keV, 1013/cm2, 
introduced through etched oxide window
§ Avalanche mode, reverse bias > 20V
§ Max speed > 20 Gb/s @ λ~2µm
§ R = 0.3  A/W
Are there any drawbacks?
• Indirect  bandgap – No  light  emision
• Transparent  @  telecoms  wavelengths  – No  detection
• Centro-­symmetric  crystal  – No  Pockels effect  for  
modulation
www.siliconphotonics.co.uk
Optical  modulation  in  silicon
• Silicon  does  not  exhibit  a  strong  electro-­optic  effect  
as  used  in  traditional  photonic  materials
• Other  methods   to  produce  modulation   in  silicon  
have  therefore  been  sought:
– Thermo-­optic  effect
– Strain  induced  Pockels effect
– Hybridisation  (e.g.  SiGe,  polymers,  III-­Vs,  graphene)
– Plasma  dispersion  effect
Modulation in Silicon – animation
Carrier  accumulation Carrier  injection Carrier  depletion
[G. T. Reed, G. Z. Mashanovich, F. Y. Gardes, and D. J. Thomson, Nat. Photon. 4, 518 (2010)] 
Are there any drawbacks?
• Indirect  bandgap  – No  light  emision
• Transparent  @  telecoms  wavelengths  – No  detection
• Centro-­symmetric  crystal  – No  Pockels  effect  for  
modulation
• Thermo-­optic  effect  can  be  a  problem  for  temperature  
stability
• High  index  contrast  – coupling  difficult

• Broad wavelength range
• Single mode
• Easy to fabricate 
(if you can make tips)
• Low facet reflection








[H.	  Rong,	  PGC,	  Singapore,	  2012]
Wafer scale testing animation 
All-optical spatial light modulator for 
reconfigurable silicon photonic circuits 
45[R. Bruck et al., Optica 3, 396 (2016)] 
Photonic programmable circuit – up to 100 
different circuits (30 demonstrated)
[D. Perez et al., Nat. Communications 8, 636 (2017)] 
Collaboration with the University of Malaga
• Photonics devices for the mid-infrared wavelength range
• Potential applications in sensing
– environmental sensing 










Fig. 2.2. Diagrams of silicon-on-insulator a) rib waveguide and b) strip waveguide, with 
overlays of typical simulated fundamental mode profiles.  
To satisfy the single mode condition for TE polarised modes, the width of strip 
waveguides must be smaller than the width at which the first higher order mode can 
propagate, while for TM modes the strip height must be small enough for the waveguide 
to only support the fundamental mode. However in the case of rib waveguides the 
waveguide can be made to be larger than the single mode condition dimensions for strip 
waveguides, because higher order modes will propagate through the slab region of the 
waveguide, where the losses will be much larger, so these higher order modes will be 
lost [5]. Rib waveguides can therefore be larger, with dimensions that are easier to 
fabricate and that have greater tolerance of fabrication errors, but in strip waveguides 
the optical mode will be confined inside a smaller volume. Tighter confinement would 
be an advantage that would allow smaller waveguide bending radii, and could be 
exploited for nonlinear photonic applications where high optical power density is 
important. 
 
2.2.2 Waveguides in NIR silicon photonics 
Most waveguides currently used for NIR silicon photonics are based on Silicon-on-
Insulator (SOI) material. SOI consists of a silicon wafer, on the surface of which there is 
first a silicon dioxide, or “buried oxide” (BOX) layer, followed by a thin silicon layer. The 
top silicon layer is etched to create a waveguide. A crucial aspect for waveguide 
behaviour, arising from the solution to the TEM wave equation, is the difference in 








































• Subwavelength grating period
• Wider holes (lgap) for liquid hydrofluoric (HF) acid etching
tSi = 500 nm;; tBOX = 3 μm
• SmallerWwg, smallerWclad
• Wider Si supports
• Single-­mode and low loss propagation
• Larger Wwg, largerWclad
















Suspended Si fabricated devices
Waveguide loss: 0.8 dB/cm S-bend loss: 0.005 dB/bend MZI: 1 dB IL




[J. Soler Penades et al.  Opt. Express 2016]
Suspended Si fabricated waveguides at 7.7 µm
1.4 µm Si, 3 µm BOX
Wclad = 3 µm, lgap = 900 nm, lSi = 250 nm
Waveguide loss: 3.1 dB/cm 
Intrinsic absorption loss = 2.1 dB/cm
S-bend loss: 0.06 dB/bend
90 bend loss: 0.08 dB/bend
[J. Soler Penades et al.,  Opt. Lett. 2018]
Propagation loss with present BOX Propagation loss with BOX etched
Current work: 
development of a 
library of passive Si 
suspended devices for 
λ ∼ 8 µm and Ge 
suspended devices for 
λ∼12 µm 
Final messages 
• To students: 
– You study at a great institution, take advantage of that 
– Work with your highly motivated and knowledgeable lecturers  
– Widen your horizons
– Prepare for future multidisciplinary jobs (demand is high)
– Fabless companies (design houses)
– Enjoy!
• To researchers: 
– Our research is becoming more multidisciplinary
– We need to learn different ‘languages’ and to work in large teams
– Competition is huge, collaborations are necessary 
• To lecturers/departments: 
– We need to change the way we teach (dynamic lectures and syllabuses)
– We can implement both innovative and research led teaching
– Both students and lecturers can benefit from this 52
